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Tuesday evenlnc tlic Knlfihts of the
Maccabeei will give a free Illorary nnd mu-
Blcal

-

entertainment In Iho opera house
Major Hoynton and Miss Ulna At. U> t arc
both to li present and Kl e brief addresses

Travellnp ; Mi-n , Atlenllon ficar In mlml
the Suiiiliy dinner at the Grand hotel Octo-
lier

-

7 , at 6 o'clock. He on linnd promplly-
at roll call In the parlorR of th <- llrowii-
hulldlng on Pearl street , cppotlte Baylies-
park. .

couple of men nhose nuines were not
lenrticd were drlvlnp along Avenue O yes-

terday
¬

afternoon when thol ? lnirBc. took
fright and started to run. The btiB y ,

ulilch wan brand new , was utterly denial-
Islied.

-

. but the occupants escaped Injury.-

Mr
.

. Suslp S Uotick died of consumption
yesterday morn Ins at 10 o'clock , a Red 3t-
y aru , afler nn Illness of neveral year' Shf-
wa , ( nlen severely 111 n ut'ilt ano at the
l.cnio of tier sister, Mrs. C.V. . Taylor , 128-

C nliBin nxeniie , and hod bren conllneil to
her bed ever alnce Announcement of the
time of holding the funeral will be nude
later.

The federal grand Jury , which took a

vacation Saturday nnd Sunday , will con-
cne

-

% again this murnlnR. .IuJRe Woolson-
wjll also resume the vork which n- broken
Into by the Inability of the attorneys lo-
gtt any case ready for trial last The
trial of criminal cases ulll be commenced-
.Jliist

.

of tlipae , as usual , lire
cases , with now nnd then a coU-
ncise thrown In for variety's sake.

H l a bad business policy not to keep your
homo Insured In a thoroughly reliable fire
Insurance company such as the I'alatlno of
Manchester England. This companj Is i pres-
ented by Lougee & Towle , 235 Pearl street.

1 ( i tim store.-
We

.

offer for n starter for our Bleat ten
days' sale the following bargains.-

l5c
.

! nngllsh cashmeres , 3G Inches wide 19e-
a yard-

.Yardwide
.

nil wool ladles' cloth , worth 39c.
for iCr ,

s, + AH wool novelly dress goods , worth 5tc ,

s'r * tor SOc .1 > ard.-
COc

.

all wool cashmeres , ,19c a yard-
.Flfty'nch

.

gloria silks , 50c a yard.-
7Ce

.

pray blankets , GSc a pair.
)1 brown blanket * , OTc a pair.
1175 giay inlxi'd blankets , full 11-4 , for

? 1 10.

K Our $5 hlankrls , In- gray and white , $3.75-
a pair.-

lilue
.

and red prints , He a yard.
Heat light prints 4o a yard.
American blue prints , F c n yard.
Fine Paxony yarn , 5c a skein-
.Yurdvvhle

.

muslin , SUc n yard.-
I

.

dlca' vpstK and pants , 23c each , worth

Ladles' wool tindprtvenr , worth $1 , for 7u>
each

I'nlon suits , from !7 c to J3.
Watch the papers for a more complete list

of bargains. UOSTON J5TOKB-
.Fov.ler

.
, D'ck & Walker.-

Cci.il.

.

.

Best Centei vllle lump coil 3.23 per ton
If. A. Cox , !57 Main Tel. 48

* Duncan's shoes ure always the best and
cheapest.

DMIIIH I.nniKlry Co ,

C20 Fearl itrcet. Telephons 290-

.Domextlc

.

coap brraks hard water-

.j'tcitiiOA.ti.

.

. r.i-

J O , Madson of Oakland has taken a posi-
tion

¬

In John Beno & Co.'s..-

Mrs.
.

. P. J. Ktnlg and children visited
friends In Avoca last wcex.

Mist Amy Lake of Lovelaml Is the guest of-

Mlas f'lara Itnffoorn , on Stutsman street.
Flank Hansdcll has gone to Chicago lo

enter upon Ills studies In the American
Dental tollege.-

Tred
.

C. Fllcklnger of IndcpenJer.ee Is In
the city , the gueat of his brothers , A. T-

.nnd
.

I. N. Fllcklnger.
0 M. Barrett of National City , Cal. , near

San Dlegn , la In the city , the guest of his
ion , Prof. Barrett of the School for the
J ) n f-

.J

.

J. Richardson of Davenport , member
'or Iowa of the democratic national commit-
iee.

-

. Is In the city , the guest of Postmaster
Thomas Bowman.-

MOIOII.

.

. "stoves. Stoven.
Buy your stoves of C. O. D. Brown and

B.IVO 25 per cent.
jiff ) , yv are sole agents for the celebrated Ar-

l ' Huston Steele ranges , rojal nnd Imperial Nor-
man

¬

base burners , Victor favorite , Victor
pilze and Home Hule cook stoves.

Aetna ami Golden Hule Hound Oak ; also
the Majestic , Splendid and Novelty oil utoves

The celebrated airtight stoves only $ G.OO ,

Hemcmbpr. we will save } ou money ns
veil us fuel if you buy your stove of us.

Stove .pipe , pnly 8c joint ; stove pipe el-
bows

¬

, Sc each ; 3 tin cups for Gc ; jelly glasses ,

25u per doi. ; wooden palls , lOc each ; 14-quart
tin pall , only ISc-

.OllOCEUY
.

DEPARTMENT.
19 Ibs. granulated sugar for ft00. 100 lbs .

gianulated sugar for 523. 3 cans tomatoes
for 2oc. !l cans corn for 25c. Ginger snaps.
Co per pound. Fretlli oysters. 12',5c can. We
have a full line of flower pots at about one-
hnlf

-
regular prices. BHOWN'S C. O. D.

The cause ot the present boom In real
estate Is due comewhut to 'he successful
Kale of Irult and garden lands by Messts.pay & Hrss In the Klein tract. 'Ihoy have
iOO acres In amounts to suit , sul'ablo lor
fruit and gardens. Also bearing trult farms
tor sale.

J. < llorim.iyf * laiiry Piitrut ,
Hungarian Process Flour.-

Muds
.

by the oldest milling firm In the west ,
imikes lightest , whitest , sweetest bread. Aikyour Rrocor for It. Trade mark : "Blue
Ilooater. "

WBBbervvomen use Domestic soa-
p.Illtorulrl

.

an Arm.
8. L. Snyder was riding down Blurt street

yesterday on a bicycle when he met with n
serious accident. He attempted to turn the
corner at Story street , but as he vvas roast-
luK

-
nt a rapid rate> ami the corner was very

abort , ho missed calculations anil took n-

header. . Ha lit on the pavement with his
uhoulder and dislocated It. He was token to
the residence of Dr. Trcynor , near by , and
the Injured member put back Into its proper
place- .

The man who makes the llardnian piano
U a haid man to beat , and Mueller , 103 Main
Direct , Council Bluffs , sells them.

1.00 kid gloves , C9c pair , Four-button , In
bluck , tans Jiul brown , Monday at Bcnnlson-

MRllt Svliont. -

Western Iowa college , commencing Momlaj
evening.

Selected hard wood for heating itoves.-
II.

.
. A. COX 37 Main gtrcet. Tel. 48.

Havana Freckles cigar , Da vis. wholesale agt.

Premier egg cups at Lund Bros-

.Hhnt

.

Cr i * un Mimtur.-
Mn.

.
. I'ralor's cstabl shincnt on lower

Ilroadwuy was the Verne of u crap-shooting
matinee ji'Bterday afternoon. As the game
was at ItD height the door suddenly opened
and In walked an olP.ccr. Only Jeff Green
failed to escape. Ho was caught manipulat ¬

ing the dice box. and will havea chanoo to
explain what he vvas doing with It this morn ¬

ing In police court-

.nourlcluy'

.

manic house has few expanses ;
high grade planoa are Bold reasonably , 1IG
Stutsman Ktieet.

Portrait of General Dodg and other war
pictures at llushuell's.

' ** * ? K nl laundry , 724 Broadway , fjr-
t viork , Tel. JB-

7.C3MiUo

.

soap outlaata cheap icip, J

SEtYS FR01I COUNCIL BLUFFS

F. Fried chl Probably Fatally Bnrnod nt
His Now Homo YcsterJay.

WAS II LPING US W F GET DINNER

I Ire Woulil Not Hum iiml lie I'onreil on-

Krro cne Out of n THII anil tTlien-

tlie ijilo: | l ni Cntno lie
NilfTrrrd.-

V.

.

. Frledscliol nnd wife moved Into Hie
house at COT Dluff street last Frldjy. They
had unly Kotten partially straightened around
ftticn they met with nil accident which hrn
tint both of them Into the hospital nnd the
house Is aKaln without Itilinliltants. Yester-
day

¬

nt noon Mrn. Prlodschol was tryliis to-

llsht u flre In the kitchen stove In get din-

ner
¬

, but couldn't make It burn. Her hus-

band
¬

aLcordliifily took a hand and a kerosene
can and poured from the latter eomc of the
nutd on ( hi fuel , "hlcli un supposed to be-

dead. . It' aa not , howotcr , and the embers
llailitd up In im Instant. The can exploded
nnd the blnzliiK oil V.TIM thrown over the
man. In n second his clothlnc From his
wnlst down w-is all nblnze. His ulfe ran to
his nsslEtaiiLc , but by the time ? he had
vrapped him In the bed clothes nnd smoth-
red the n.tmcs he was terribly burned. Her
muds weu1 tilfo bndly burned. The flre de-

nrtmpnt
-

was called nml the flre wns p'ctln-

ht'iu.

-
uhhed without trouble , but little damage

done lo the house.
Mr. and Mro. PrlcdsChol were both taktn

ti Ihe Women's Christian Association hos-
'llul

-

, where Ihc best of care 13 bjlng given
. The woman's Injuries arc not serlom ,

iiit It ''s feared the man will not Ret off
aslly. Ills body nnd limbs era so bidlyi-

itirned frum the waltt down that the lleyh-
In Blne.do , and Or. Treynor , who Is

ittcmlliiK him , doubts his rocov r> .

: ON i i : < > -< .

" llrprlKliis It.ifuulii Stiln Mnnd ly-

.l'infc

.

wool dress goods at prices lie-
ore quoted Compare our prices with others.

Attend this big sale Monday.
200 plers standard dre's pr.nls , 3'4c' yard-
.llcst

.
finality llRltt sllntlns calico. D' c yaid-

."Clnch
.

unbleached muclln. 3'ic > nrd.-
T

.

bales cotton batts , Cc roll-
.12'jc

.

KIIOW white cotton c eac-
h.icijllilnK

.
: Identically na advertised.-

Iluy
.

> our dress goods of us Monday-
.30Inch

.

black cashmere , IBc yard.-
liic

.
) fmullty , stiIcily ail wcol , black hen-

rlctla
-

, goes Montlay at 39c yunl.-
C5c

.
( tuallly black hcnrictta goes Momlny ,

.Oc > ard. See the black henrlcttu joti can
'iy of us Monday at b3c nnd 75c yard. You

will pjy Sic ard Jl 00 for the Identical ! }
Bjme tiling clsev.iisre. A il'i Monday we
soil r,0-hich bluck gloria silk , .ortb $1 JO , nt
file yard. This serins Impossible , but Its a-

ftct Come In uml sec It-

.4Uinch
.

navy l.luo. and black storm serge
worth 1.00 , at C'Jc yarrt.

.71 plccea 1C arid 19-Inch silk plushes , all
olor.? . worth C5c and ? 1.0t ) , Monday , 2tc-

yatil. .

German knitting worsted yarn , 10u skein
1,0 % HXclns saxony yarn , Co skein.r-
.'JO

.
li-i- , box.

3-ound| ) feithor pillows , fi'Jc each-
.n'tpoimd

.

feather pll'ows. C3c taoh-
.Iovii

.

bof.i pillows Monday 53c each.-
Snvo

.

money and buy jour undorwojr of-
us .

Li'llos' 40o fjuallty jersey ribbed vests
and p.'inlH , Mond.ty 25c cac ) ) .

adles' lersey rlbbc.l combination suits ,
fine. Adveitlsed by others at ?100.

10') 10-1 white crochet bed spreads go
Monthly at 75t- each-

.Suclul
.

bargains in blankets at COr , SI00.
1.50 and fl.'JS pa r.

Strictly all wool 10-4 blankets at } 3 00-

pal. .' ,

SI'ECIM. CIXJAK SALK-
.SOli

.

oU uhliachan fur cape ? . 10G Inch
c , , ) , KO Mcnday at J1200. Actually wortl )

J2000.
l.ucllc"Jl.nO navy blue and black diag-

onal
¬

mackintoshes , Monday at ? 2 OS each-
.Chlldien's

.

eldetdown cloaks ! n tan and
f.raj. uge 2 to l> > enrs , StoncUy at 1.50 each

UENNIEON I1KOS ,

Council muffs ,

< 11011:1: , CL.L ,

tTiitl r N u > liinuvt-iiiciit tuitl uitli u l'uori-
ililo

-
Outli '< It ltoiiun < Its I urrrr.

The Qrantl Jiotel will opsn to the public
H will start out with the most favcr-

ahlo
-

( intlook it has had slnco the day It was
built. The fact that a corporal on of citizens
now owns I lie property will give the city an
Interest In its welfare It has never had finite
HO thoroughly as now , and that It w ill be-
n Micce-s goes without saying. The propriet-
or.

¬

. 13. K. Clark , Is a practical hotel man ,

and , although ho has R way of allowing him-
self

¬

to fall Into the bicViground and the head
ler lo potc as the owner of the affair , he-

Is alwnjs everywhere , looking out for the
uomfurtx of hU g'jesls. His asiliUnt. George

StElnman , Is as thoroughly nt hcme In
the business us his chief , and the public will
not be disappointed when It looks for the
Grand to tx: the finest hotel In the west , as-
It waH a little over a year ago under the
munageiii'nt of the same team.

The hotel has been cnt rely refurnished
during the past few wfeks. The carpets arc
velreU , mcqucttes and body hrussels , and
the fur nl tin is Is cherry , mahogany , oak and
blrdstyp maple. The paper hangers and dec-
orators

¬

have dcuo their work well , and the
ttjuilt Is the hotel Is In a far more attractive
condition even than It v.o.a under the old
regime* The people of Council Bluffs may
congratulate themselves on the favorable out-
look

¬

for the success of the Institution , and
It now devolves largely upon them to glvo-
tlio management their hearty i.upport and
make It a financially paying Investmen-

t.corrs

.

1:111:1:1-

1.'Ilie

: .

KliiK of All Tfimpariuico Itricr.iga' , a-

Prifit Snbitlnuo for T.tiRrr Ilrvr.
Can be void without license , either govern-

ment
¬

or state ; dealers guaranteed by In-
deninlflng

-
bond Endorsed by leading phy-

sicians.
¬

. Judges and ministers. Wheeler &
llt-reld , Council Din ft a , la. , are the sole man-
ufacturers

¬

In the United States. Thousands
ut testimonials. Write for p-ices and In
formation.-

On
.

the back of an order for a fresh con-
signment

¬

of Copps Cheer , LeRoy Wood ,

Cain , la. , writes under date September 2-
G"Had a republican rally hero last night. It
would have astonished the gods to see the
way they came after Copps Cheer. "

HAMUUUG. la , , Sept. 24. Wheeler & Hor-
eld

-
: The Copps Cheer nnd Herb tonic nt

bund , nnd we uie pleased lo state that wo
arc suiting out with a very good sale for a-

beginner. . C. II. 1'hlllpps , Cafe D'Maln.

1. 1. MAIIKATII & CO.

BUS llrnnilvriij-
r.SlIOE.SALn

.

! SHOn SALU !

T5UH Continues !

Ladles' dongola kid , button and lace , Jl.lt
Ladle* ' Oxford , 90c.
LudlowCo.'s hand made , $3.70-
.Men'a

.
shoes , 100.' MeVa shoej , 150.

.Men's Bhoes , } 2,00 ,

.Men's calf and patent leather , 2X5.
Hazer toe , calf bals , hand made , $3.00.-

J.
.

. J , MAUHATH & CO. .
633 Droathvaj' .

'I'llI'M: til L'urnlne.
Detective , ! : , F. Kartis and Marshal Charley

II. McKcrnau of Corning arrived In the city
yesterday to lake Into custody Parker and
Williams , the pair ot burglars who piled
their trade In that vlclrlty last week. U
wax fair week , and the town was tilled to
Its utmost capacity with visitors from the
neighboring towns and outlying country (U-
stilctis

-
Parker and Williams , together with

another gang of crooks , worked hard during
Tii-eday , Wednesday and Thursday , The
L'mlell hotel vvas robbed of something like
$45 in I'UDh on the llrst day. and during the
othttr tuo the residences of Dr. II , F. Scrant-
on.

-
. K, M Shuler and Dr. A. J , Salts were

broken Into and robbed of Jewelry and cloth-
ing

¬

valued at at least ((100 , and probably
more. The bulk of Ihe property reported
mlsnlntf wag found In the possession of the
two men In custody , and what they had In-
cluded

¬

iluff from all three houses , so that
there will beno difficulty In gettinga good ,
lone penitentiary sentence for both ot them

on the three counts The Corning officers
spoke n good word for the Council III u Its
authorities , nnd raid It wns seldom that fo
Rood and so quick work was doneIn ferreting
nut the Rtillty parties llolh the fellows
are skillful crooks , hut where they made
their mistake wan In not getting rid ol the
Jewelry that vvas marked with the owners'-
names. . This furnished a clue by which the
owners were located , nnd within forty-eight
hour * of the time the burglaries were com-
mitted

¬

Ihe ofllcers were 1n potsosslon of all
( he particulars of the case.-

No

.

, dear reader , n Garland stove " 111 not
pay off a | 600 mortgage every yeur , answer
( ltd door bell nor carry In Its own coal , but
It will save you from n quarter to n, half of-
yuur fuel and add to the beauty and comfort
of jdtir home. P. C. Devol selU them-

.trnml

.

( Mlllmrry Opening.
Ladles , > ou arc Invited lo attend the finest

millinery display of the season nt Miss
SprlnkV. ID Main street , Tuesday and
Wednesday. October 2 nnd 3.

A full line nf the latest and handsomest
designs In carpets , linoleum , oilcloth , etc .
just received. Prices always the lowest at-
C.. II. Carpet Co.107 Broad way.

Dry pine klrdllng fcr sale. Cheaper than
cobs. 11. A. Cox , 37 Main street , Telephone
IS.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for sala it
Gas Co 's office.

I'lcttires and flaps for decorations at Busb-

llo'hcd

-
HCll3.

Mlnlc ut Imrrli.
Burglars entered the residence cf Mrs. J.-

Jt.
.

. Palmer , S30 fourth avenue , last evening
by breaking n back window. All the fnm.lv
were at church. Among the missing articles
are two diamond pins with pink nnd a blue
fett ug , a lady's gold watch , gold chain with
ball fenJ.tnts , a magra ciystal chain and two
diamond rings. Whether an > thlng tUe was
,
[taken could not be tuld positively lust even-
ing

¬

Instruction en the piano will be given to a-

llr.iltcd numler of pupil : by Mrs. J. A. Itoff.
1022 Fifth avenut.-

f

.

I Of) kid gloves. tflc pair Four-button. In
'black , tans anil brown , Monday at Uenulron-
Bros. . ' _

Cole's nil light heater sells from JO 00 to
1100. None genuine without our name on
the lid. Sold only at our store , it Main street.-
Uevvare

.
of Inferior Imitations. Cole & Cole.-

I'liu

.

laundries ueo Domestic soap
®

Supreme Court Itcmler * Opinions In Tlmo
4 axes nf liii | iiriiiiiri * .

DES MOINKS , Sept 30. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Minremc court yesteiday handed
down three decisions , as follow K : Stale
against Charles L-e , appellant , Dubuqtie dis-

trict
¬

, reversed The defendant and one Han.-
011

-

. tried to held up a street car conductor
In Dubiique . .ml , n the struggle Killed him.
They vv re Indicted for murder in the fliat
ilcgree , and convicted ot murder In the sec-
ond

¬

degree. Lee's sentence vvas twcntj-
jeais. . The court mentis the ease back lor-
new - trial because thertato was permitted
to challenge for cause three jurors who said
Ihey h.'d ccnsclcntlom scruples rpalnst ( a
lal

I-
punishment. The Iuw r court aim eired-

In Instructing the Jm > to llnd a vcrdct for
manslaughter if U could not agree on Hi si
01 second dtgrse , an the defendant vvas entlt-
lc.1

-
to have the degree of guilt det rmlnerl-

ll y the jury without Instructions
Stnto against Jonas K (Jrlnden , appellant

Stony district , leveued. The defendant vvas
Convicted cf mat slaughter und icntenied to-
iva( jeans for assist ug one Grandy In Kill-

; a man named Lloyd In Holanl. Miy 21)) ,
ISD3 The biir-reine court sends the case
badfoi new trial on the ground that there
Is ns evidenceto shou any conspiracy b'-
Iv.een

-
Qrni.dj , who pleaded gul1t > , and the

defendant.
Slate ex lei , Detlif Hecco , Jr. agains'

Frank Hogan , appellant. Carroll district , le-
vensc.l.

-
. This Is a dec ! Ion on the Australian

ballot laws. Both pi a n tiff en 1 defendant
claimed to have been elected to the olllceof
councilman of the town of Arcalla. The
Judges determined the election by lot , having
thrown out tvvc ballots , which left the vot"-
a tie The lov.er court held those ballots
should have been countsd for Ilegg ? . but the
supreme court upholds the Judges of election-

.lliirrlKim

.

enmity rvit v milt-st Ui-
.MISSOUUI

.

VALLRV , la. , Sept. 30. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) Judge Gajnor has handed down hlj
decision In the ce tmrari proceed hi ;: " In the
Harrison county seat contest between Mis-
scurl Valley and Logan. The case arose
fro.n the Board of Supervisors , when count-
ing

¬

names on petition and remonstrance , re-

fused
¬

to count several hundred names on the
petition In favor of Missouri Valley , and in
further refusing to order an election. Judge
Gaynor rules that the board exceeded Us
authority In striking off the mines , and
directs U to proceed to count them In ac-
cordance

¬

with the law. While the decision
Is by no means a new one , but merely fol-

lows
¬

the law and decisions for years In
Iowa , yet It Is a gieat victory for Missouri
Valley , this being the fourth legal contest
In the county Beat contest , all of which Mis-
souri

¬

Valley has won-

.Mimlureil

.

Ills VininfiVlfr. .
OAC CITY , la , Sept. 30. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Last evening William Toolo was
found lying on the floor of his , cottage bleed-
ing

¬

from an tigly wound In the throat , In-
Illcteil

-
by n razor In his own hands. Ills

wife lay on the other side of the room dead ,
with a frightful wound In her forehead In-
flicted

¬

by a hervy axe by her husband They
had quirreleil. Toolc will recover , and has
admitted hli jullt. Tcolc inaarled Olive
Scott sis jears ago , when she vvas but 13
years old.

Tnbur t rn KolitiiM-
t.TABOn

.

, la. , Sept. 30. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The hardware store of West & Sav-
age

¬

vvas robbed here Friday night by experts
Prated ware , Jewelry and money were taken
The safe was not locked. The cash box ,
containing 535 In currency and several hun-
dred

¬

In notes , was taken , but found today
on the railroad track , containing the notes
only. A handcar stolen from the Tabur &
Northern road here vvas found near Malvern
this morning , but there- was no trace of the
perpetrate s beyond Malvern.

Worked the ahnrt I lianco < IIIIIIP-
.CRESTON.

.
. la. , Sept. 30. (Special )

Frank Irvln , a Creston man , was arrested
at Corning yesterday for working short-
change on the citizens of that place. Ho , in
company with several other Creston boys ,

were running a aland during Ihe Adams
county fair , and when a, ? 5 bill vvas handed
for a purchase they would remark they were
out of change and return a ? 1 bill Instead
of the five. About twenty-five people vvero-
ciught. .

Ile.idv In I'tmi .lur ,' .
CHKSTON , la , Sept. 3') . ( Special. )

Charley Plillpo'.t , vhi'Ith maotuln Mel-
ville

¬

, vvero charged with assaulting Miss
Wlnslovv , near Lsncx , i few -vesks ago ,

stepped Into the mayor's otllce at DC J ford a
few days ago and gave himself up. He
was placed under $1,000 bonds , which WHS
furnished , his father going his bond. Mel
vllle Is still In Jail. Charley has for sev-
eral

¬

weeks succeeded In eluding the officers.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all Kidney trou-
bled. . Trial size. 25 cents. All druggists.

Hotel ,SiluT| tltl in .

"There U a prevailing superstition among
hotel men , " said one of them to the Syra
cute Posl , "that to close the register
bring * bad luck to the house , You will
find It eo In every hotel In ( he country.
Anil every cl ik feels like Jumping over
the desk and thumping the man who care ¬

lessly closes the book. We never close
a book until It U filled to the last page.
I always place my hand on the book until
tin man vvho registers has left thedesk. .

Whenever a man clCbes the book vvu have
bad luck tomeu here In the house. "

A lIi riivir ) .
Chicago Post "You have been married

since I saw you last ," he eald lo the clerk In
the navy department ut Washington ,

"Yes , I was married about two months
ago ," replied the clerk-

."Charming
.

wife ," I suppose ,

"Ye-ea. "
"You don't seem very cnthtulabtlc What's

the matter ! You haven't found llawe In
your wife already , have yout"-

"None of great Importance a few blow-
holes

- i
In her temper , but that la all. " ]

HE MARRIED JP GHOST

t
She VTns tin Tauel.trt'o: |] a Klnet > b

Buried Eis Moneyla n Shaft.-

M.

.
i

. II
LOST US LIFE BYAN CX L03.0N-

J ''tf

Itluit I.overs Co at Nlctit''i' See tint Olio t-

j n T u-

anil Arc .ScHrril Oulnnl llu-lr Vll-
A Put of < ld.l! 111 tt Prim-

'Till

A man named Tom "lltini ! , living at
Scranton' , Pa. , stated In McGulgan's saloon
on pay day night 'that he had seen a
Rhost at No. 7 slope , but us he had been
celebrating after a hard month's' work , his
story UDS not be ) evtd. Uut , aa It turned
cut , there was something In the story niter
nil.

Burns tuld liin story to a correspondent of
the New Voile Herald , In this fashion : "
vvuz cumin' up Irom tie Hed Ash nnd cut ovjr
the col'nt pile up for here , nnd , o' course ,

comes right past ther old slope 'er No. 7-

'Twas dark like > er couldn't see ycr hand
afore jor faee. I hears a noise like , an'
stops right In front er the opening , nnd hang
me ef thar warn't something all white and
scary romln' out o' the elope , and I smells
a smell Ilkrga Yer all know there ain't
much ga In No. 7 , and I thinks It was suiter
which came with the spook. "

Hut the next night HurnV s-tory was sub-

stantiated
¬

It wns close to midnight when
Pat llurke went hurriedly through the swing-
ing

¬

doors of the saloon , followed b ) a tal ,

youth , who trembled as If with un attack of
ague-

."Say
.

, Tommy Hums , " b-gtn Burke , breathI-
psslv

-
, "vet right , thar do be a ghost at No-

.i

.

; my laborer here. Jimmy , seen It , and It
sea ml him aulul. "

Jimmy said : " .Must a been about eleven
when 1 coiius the coi'm , same vvnj
Tommy Hums ilono las' mgiit , and us 1

goes past old No. 7 1 heirs a screechy cr > .

J turns roun' , when , all on n sudden , right in
the mouth o' the slop ? , t see somethln white
waving Its arms , nnd I tuns. "

The men believed h's story , for Jimmy
was a sobsi man.-

A

.

GHOSTLY PLACE.-

If
.

there v.cre such things as ghosts there
ivas no more appropriate place for their ap-

pearance
¬

than In old No. 7 slope. Years
ago It I-ad been one of the ricliest mines
in the Wyoming valley. In those days the
coal was mined us economical ! } us poslblc
and as soon as a vein had btcn worked out
Ihe pillars left lo hold up the roof were
robbj ; ] , and tl'cre helm; no support. In
time the surface cuved In This was the
eiUHi c * the dicad'ul accllent In which
thlity men were killed several ycais ago
.ilnce which time the mine had not been
operated. One tin } ore of the usual cavelns
occurred , but this tlmo it was under thi-

od
-

of B creeK. It wits prnis and the creek ,

Ted by the melting elibvv * , .was high. In a
Jew mu.nonli the lower woiKiiigs were tilled
and thlity men , who (omul Uii'li °"b' out-
let

¬

cut lift bj the rushing vvnter. perished
mine : ably. '

The mine vvus at once .Shut down , the coil
of pumping 1C out belnji too

(
great , und It-

Imi ] not been worked since.
Thcrs was a gnen > l.nodUJng cf heads and

meditation until Pat Golden spoke-
."To

.

my mind , ' lie said. 'If there Is J-

iBhoat( It Is that cf oM I Did McDadc. Yon
t cm ember ljd McDatle ! Jle vvas the olri
miser who WOB killed In No. 7 b > an et-
plnnlon.

-

uf gas , two yeius ugv. "
Nubody ever knew why McDade went down

there. Muny thought ho'was cra y. Jit- was
tthe best miner on the hill nnd made plenty ol
tmoney , but he never siknt It People called
thim a miser , but one daj llcj found he vvas
saving for bin daughter. Brldgle , who was In
IIreland A few tiny* bafore nil death he
sent over for her. Their he was missed
Somebody had seen him at the mouth of old
No 7. and a party tif men went down the
slope , and sure enough found him. Ho had
run Into a blower with u naked light , an ex-
plosion

¬

followed und killed him.-

NO
.

MONEY TO HE FOUND.-

Wh
.

n the girl BrlUgle got here her father
was burled The gtrangest thing vvas 113
money could be found In his old cabin , and
oveijbody thought ho had Baved a lot.-

It
.

KO happened that Golden und a good
looking young Welshman , John Jones , were
llvals for Brldgle McDad 'a affections , for
the girl had stajed on In the neighborhood
with relatives

The suggestion that It was McOade H ghost
that haunted eld No 7 gave rise to a heated
dispute between thi young miners. The
upshot of It all wan that they "dared" each
other to go to the (dope and ask the ghost
for his daughter's hand. They agreed to go
together the next night tu t at who vvas the
bravest.

Before evening came the news spread over
the Hill , and as Jcnejc and Golden returnu.l
from work th'y weie the cvnosure of all
ejcs.

GOLDEN FIItST TO ARRIVE.-
McGulgan

.

did a b'g business that night
Golden was the first of the two to arrive.
reaching the saloou shortly before 10. Jones
appeared a few yilnutcs afterward-

."We'll
.

start at once ," said the Welsh ¬

man. Golden was at his side und together
they strode up the" road Jones did not
Bpea1 . and Golden did not care to slai t the
conversation. They walked quickly , and soon
left the last of the houses behind and turned1

off through the woods Behind them an
Indistinct murmur and shuffling told them
Ihe crowd still followed , though they could
see little before and behind The darkness
was Intense , not even a star was visible ,
and the heavy black clouds which covered
the sVy boded rain

They proceefled cart fully , picking their
way along the little railroad that led to
the opening. While they were yet some thirty
feu away the moon shone dimly through a
rift In the clouds , Tho"crowd" saw them
nnd an encouraging cheer leached their ears

Jones stopped a moment and glanced around ,

and Golden , taking advantage of the pause ,

stepped briskly ahead , but the Welshman
was by his side In a moment. They were In
the shadow of the entrance , and the next
minute Htandlng on either Bide of the shlcve
wheel , at the brink of the descent , gazing
Into the Impenetrable darkness below-

."Are
.

ye satisfied now ?" aslccd Golden-
."Yes

.

, If you want to go no further , " was
Jones' icply. "We ain't seen no ghost yet ;
let's go In. "

"Pat , " sold Jonec , "you and me's both
afraid of 'er ghost , and you and me both
want to marry | Now , see here ,
let's go down the slppe ,rght) to the ghost ,

nnd the first what gets'tea red loses the girl.
Will you do If"iGolden agreed. ' " "i

DOWN THE INCLINE SLOWLY.
Both at once startedLdown the Incline

Hlowly and carefully , tor Uie way was covered
with debits. They ckimbered down for about
thirty feet , but saw jut .signs of a ghost

"Them fellers- must , jiave been drunk , "
at last said Ciolcleiu u o

Just then they eaw far down the elope a
tiny spark of light. Th next moment It dis-
appeared

¬

, and us th'Vii rove to pierce the
darknrs again It shone for a moment In
another position. N Ubur man spoke , but
each Involuntarily ghtnc < l behind him , as If
fearing the gliOHt haiiixlttl off ttrlr retreat.
Ones more the Ptrauw light was visible
below them , and a ln. | ti a different epot ,

The strain v.ae too much for Golden , and
he shouted'-

"Who the devil are you ? "
The light was stationary now , and they

mentally estimated It was 150 feet way.
Almost Unuat cntly they waited for an
answer mid nsaln was Golden cuing to-

fhout when from Ihe depths below (hem
came a iluglnp sound , * hurp and clear , as If-

a blow had been struck on some metallic
HUb'tance.

The men Instinctively clasped each other's
hands , ai.d as they stood theie another blow
vvas Btruck and another and another , until
they ) nd counted seven.-

"Seven.
.

. The ghoul of No. 7 !" they ex-

elalmed.
-

.

NEITHER OF THEM SPOKK.-

A

.

minute that teemed hours kng passed ,
each vvasi trying to tlnd tongue , when sud-
denly

¬

In Iheli very tars , seeming to corne
from the- walls und fr m the roof , there
was a chuckling "Ha-ha-ha-ha ," ending In-
a shriek.

WIth an oath Jones turned and (led up the
slope. Golden , tco( turned to dash away ,

hut , us he did KO. his foot caught he pitched
hoivlly forward ami he lost his tellies.-

A
.

wet hand placed on his face revived
him. lit ttruggled a moment and rat up-
A dim llht revealed the timbers around
htm and the narrow trach stretching nway
Int the lilnckncts below him. The light
seemed to conic from behind , and he turned
his head , which throbbed p.lnltilly , and
then tjvaiiR to his fret with a jell of ter-
ror , and then on tils knees , crying "Mtrcy ,
mwo , " for Harding nbovo him was a illm
figure holding In Us hai.d lamp shedding
a light as dim and ghostly ns Itielf.-

"Go
.

down the slope ," eald a voice from
Iho figure , with measured accent.-

"G
.

down the slope , ' repented the voice ,
and Golden t-tnpRcrcd downward ever the
masscj of loose coal and rock. Thellgure
fellow cd closely , as he could see by the
Ilight.

NOT A WlHTi : GHOST.
Unlike the ghosts of his superstitious fun-

den , this thing was not white , but np-
pcared

-
, j attired In a dark garment , reaching

tt> Us feet.-
S

.
me 200 feet G.ldon and Ihe ghosl TM-

Occeded
-

, and then the ghost exclaimed :

"Turn Into the Fix-foot vein. "
Golden had by that time rccove'ed some

of his self-possession. "Theghost knows
tt
tthe mine well , " he said to himself , and IIP
tItinned from the slope Into the narrow - pen-
Ing

-
I nt the side.

The next Instant he gave a cry , for before
his staring eves shown Inn blaze of light the
Jhapo of a cross , about a foot long. The
1'ght from this l.t up the chamber In
which he found himself very dlstlnctlv , nnd
with a sickness at his heart recognized
it as the sp-t where , two jcors belore , he
and a party or men lu <1 found the bdy nf
old Dad McUads.-

A
.

pick end shovel vvetc lying un the heap
of rubbish close nt hand

"Dig there , " ordered the ghost , pointing
mule,1 the cross.

Golden took the pick and fiercely attacked
the heap , thr.wlng aside pieces of coal und
i-ck and shoveling nway the itibblsh. Once
ri twice he stopped anil looked ut the gho. t.
which stood stlentl ) tonic distance away-

.TIIU
.

"iINU"-
He had cleared nvvnv a considerable par

tlon cf the heap when his shovel Mruek
something that wasn't c.al or reck At
the sound the ghost went eagerly foiw ul
and Golden shoveled awaj vigorous ! } In-
r minute he had unearthed a pot A blow
with his pick broke U open mid nt his- feet
spread a stream of blight gold coins' . With
t cry of surprise he sprung back , ml the
ghcst , with a rcvv voice , jumped forward
and picked up n dctiblc handful of the gold

The hood had fallen Irom the head of the
figure and Ihe long cloak (hopped tj ll
feet. With n cry Golden rushed forward ,

and duping the ghost In his arms rained
kisses on the upturned fnee.
. "BrldGle1 , me darling , an' arc jou th'-
glrst ? "

"Faltu , Paddy , " th" reply , " 30 . cem-
to know me well enough now. "

"Sure an' I WHS scaled. But what itoe ,

U all mean ? "
"NothliiK , except I've got Ihe money m.v

father left me. He vvas afialj of burglars
and batiks , and hid nil Ihe money lie saved
for me In the gob heie. 1 didn't know
until a week ago. when 1 found a letter in-
ihc ( Id bible he l !id telling me to io down
No 7 slope lo the Blx-loct vein anil dig In
the gob under the blower of pas that Inokr-
.ldo a cross. I came down one d y and
brought a pick uml "hovel , and l.nov.In'
'li.it my father was Killed by the gas ex-

din'
-

' ) ! , 1 bcrr'cd a tfety limp. When I
vvas golu' out of the slope tli3 llrst daj ionic
kMs saw me ard I wns afeared they might
jif s what I was uftcr nnd get tin mnncy

0 I came here at nlpht and banted It. To-
night

¬

1 was coin' to dig It out and vvas down
the slope when I huus : ou and some ether
feller c mlng do..n. Then 1 t-ies to scare
you by phovv'ng' the I nip and hldln' It-

rpln'' artl by hlttlti ; 01 o of the old pipes
with p stone , but ver didn't scare , and then
1 yelled up through the old spcakln' tube
j-ncl that tct ye eft. Then I went up the
flcpo ar.d founl sou , washed your face with
tulplutr wa'er and brought jer back to yet
reiuci. You th light I WES the- ghost , and
I kept It up. Lord. It v us lols o' fun and
you vvas awful frlght'ned. "

U vvas a nent little sum thej gathered up
from the pot and the next daj put In the
hank , to be tsted when they Mart In house ¬

keeping , which will be In the near future.

The ( I rc.it etc Irn ; .itlun Knt rprUu In.-

v. inirlfii-
Is In the PECOS Valley , New Mexico A tpsclal
excursion to celebrate the cumplulun of the
railroad to Uctwell will start October nth.
Ono faro for the round trip , plus $200.-
L

.

mlt of time , twenty duyx. Fiee transpor-
tation

¬

, Kddy to Hoswell and iclnrn , furnished
all holders of excursion ticket-- . Call on or
address Peqos Irrigation und Improvement
company , 417 St ck Exchange- building , Chi ¬

cago.
_ _

AN INDIAN RESERVATION.
1 ho I.iukjr Iteil Vipn Mini I.h ( . Upon tin-

Hminl
-

) of Uie tiniicriiinciit.
The following description of n Nebraska

Indian reservation , from the pen of Dr A.-

P.
.

. Marble , suiierlnlei deiit-olect of the Omaha
chools , Is taken from the Worcester (Mass. )

spy :

"When the Chicago , St Paul , Minneapolis
K Omaha lallroad wax built pacing through
Sioux City , la. It crossed the Missouri at
Blair , and from that point a branch ex-
tended

¬

northward through the icscrvatlon of
the Omaha Ind ana. About sixteen > eara ago
that part of the lescrvation lying west of
the railroad was purchased by the United
States government and opened lo setltlers ,

leaving that portion Ijlng east of the rall-
road to the Indians , and they now occupy It ,
receive an annuity from tuc government
and for the most part owiilnw the land In
severally ; they have been endowed with the
franchise. Some of Ihem lease their land
to the whites , and others live In houses and
cultivate the land themselves. As you travel
north the resolution IB on the light
I had to reconstruct all my Ideas of an
Indian reservation , for a more beautiful
tract of country than thin Is not to be
found. Imagine the smoothest slope of
ground you ever caw , like Mr. Porry'u or-

'Mr. . Pond's farm on Vernon street , and sup-
pose this to rovet the whole landscape ns
far as the eye can reach , and you have an
Idea of this reservation , the town of Pcnder-
ami Thurslon county , Nebraska.

Among the crowds on the street at u
recent barbecue wcie the picturesque fig
ures of scores of Indians. Some of them ap-
peared as well as ordinary people In a crowd
I noticed ulrls 12 or Ifi years old with mut-
lln

-
dresses , jet black hair , Oxford ties and

fine black stockings that would do credit
to Worcester sidewalks ; but the older
women , though dressed In the ordinary cos-
tume

¬

of American women , wear no hats and
delight In shawls of hilght red woolen , which
they wear over their head. One looth-
less old woman had gray hair ; one woman
had a skirt gayly trimmed with beads of
bright colors sewed on quite artistically.
The men usually wore broad brimmed felt
hats , and some of the younger men had on
belts decorated with bsads to loog like cm-
broidery.

-

. But few wore blankels , and nearly
of them seemed to prefer moccasins to shoes
or boots. These aboilgnees are the only true
original Americans. They have abandoned
the trlga ! relation. They make no more dis-
turbance

¬

than ordinary Ignorant men. They
have a council , chosen by themselves , tu
protect their Interests. There are 1,1:00: of
them on this reservation , which contains , 1

was told , some 210,000 at res. Thin land Is
worth on the market , If It could be sold ,

about $25 an acre , amounting to about Jfl-

000,000
, -

, or $5uOO for each Indian. La t
year the government distributed to them In
bounties 93000. Indians aiu well off , you
see. They may lease the land for farming
purposes , but they cannot part wltii
the title til the expiration of twenty-live
years from the date of the treaty. The

POISON

la a source of much Buffering. The system
should bo thoroughly cleunwdof all Impurities ,
ami the blooJ kept In a healthy condition.s. a a removes ClirnntcUlcers , etc. , purlnea
the blood , and builds up the (jcncrul health. It
Is wlthoulnn equal.

Ira P. Stiles , of Pulmcr , Kan , says : "My
foot and leg to my knco was u running eoro for-
t o vcarx. und pliyBUluns Bald | t could not bo-
cured. . After taking 11 Keen tmiall bottles of
8. B. S. there Is not u sore on myllmbB , and I
have a new lease on life , lam seventy SOVCQ
years old , and Imvo bad my ago renewed at
least twenty years by the use of |

OurTreatlioonUlood nd Ekln PU * i milled rti-
to ana4dref I.

.SWIFT SPCCIPIC CO. , Atlanta , a

must be approved liv ( he Indian
In charge nf the rest nut Ion Th To-

Is n difference of opinion na to Ihc hcndlts-
to thi > Indian from loni-liiR. Sonir believe
that by the association with white mm nnd-
tholr thrlty wajs the titdlnns will Ituin tl.e
value of their property , mid. al the i'xplr-
tlon cf the twenty-five jcurs , brcoiuc Indus-
trlous

-
and frugal , Others say that they ntv

lar.y and -will dlw > s remain 50. They cer-
tainly

¬

arc a 01 thy , laty tcl At piesent ; nnd
UIB problem of rnlsliiK them to ecen n low-
plane of clvllliatlon Is not cnsy of solution.
If all tlml epic ml d tract of hind , attending
twenty or thirty miles to the Missouri , was
open to white Fritters , In H lew yrnrs It
would he occupied by an enlrrprMiift nnd In ¬

dustrious poiulallon. and be far better for
( he country and , ptrhaiH. Uio Indians would
bo Just ns well off to be ted mid clothed by
the government on some Imrrrn mountainregion. But. ( his is n serious problem-

.STUIICES

.

IN GUEAT BRITAIN.-
Ncurlj

.

llnlf tlio lll < |"iilH , ir ISI ) Hr'lleil by
CoiKlllntnr ) .Moth ul . *

The WestmliiMcr Oazelto prt! ih report
of the labor correspondent of the London
Board of Trade on the strIVs nnd lockouts
of 1S92 In Oreat Britain. Tlie total number
was GU2. Of these 315 were settled I'ltlur-
by mutual conciliation or by meditation and
sixteen by arbitration. The remainder were
lost by Iho worklngni'ii It will , of course , be
remembered , BIJ-.S the Ind'anapolls' Sentinel ,

Unit conciliation and meditation tire prelim-
inaries

¬

to compulsory nrb'lraMon.' us tueipo ed-
by all Intelligent ndvooites of tint sjstem
Notwithstanding the p acnble and Mtlsl.ic-tory settlement of so largo a numhsr of
these strikes , the cost nf the re-
mainder

¬

was very hey. . The weekly lo s-

of wages IB rllm.ilPd at nbout fJ 100,000
The loss on use of capital Is placed lit iflV
000000. The cost o frertarllngvoiks und
ipslstlng strikes Is ustiinatcd at (1 Iflfl.ijOO.
The known nmount of aid voted by othtrunions Is JSOt>,Out ) , bJt ( his Is only a small
proportion of the aid nuuall } furnished.
The cost alone Is avcr } stiong argument
ngalnst the strike ns n leiucly , even If It
were a successful remedy , and the lesson Is
having Its effect on Kogllsh woiklngmon.
and the conclusion of the. MntlvtU'laa la
therefore hopeful. He H.I > S "tho grneral
balance of results IB nRiilnst the vvoikmcli ,
UK tuny nl Hys be anticipate. ! during n piiod-
of declining trade. But there Is. U seems ,
a growing opinion , expressed year by } e.ir
bet hamnni ; employers nnd w kniPii , In
favor of various forms of arbUtatlon nml-
conclllntlem That , at least Is something to
be thankful for. "

A LADY KILLER.
Tint Uli'Kril < : irl fiioU-il Him Into Illillni-

I'clilli
-

' I tin.nti. .
George N H la well KIUVMI In i-lub

circles , savs the Syracuao Post. And ho
has a gicat opinion nf his ability lo "kill"-
Oebutnntca with Ma m.isculinc fnacliMlhins.-
Ho

.

brags a uroat deal about his power , too ,

nnd somehow or olhci u certain jounc lady
who lives In thelclnlt } of the university
heard that George hud said Hint ho could
make mi } jlrl fall In love w th him She
ma'e' up her mind to w ! cvon with him.
Ho called several tlnua upon ln-r nnd tshc
made him Ixl eve that she took In nil he
said He got to fraying that she was nice ,
but nnybody could guy her lo UHO fleorge's
cxpresalve ph-nscology. This mada the
young lady mnd She c'Jiicoctal a very nice
pliii to encompass his defeat , The } sit on
the sum together , and CSForgp began telling
her wondeiful thlims atini.t what he had
done , and the look In her vacint rycR mn'le
George think that she was believing all
lie said By und by they heard the mo her
coming down stairs The > ouns lady said

Oh. George , get behind the sofa and
frighten inaimm1"

George did as he was III Iden
When the mother entered the parlor she

rom.irked-
""Didn't I bear .Mr II 's voice just

now 7" tThe bright daughter said :

"Oh ; es'' but Gcorre Is KO timid that he
hid behind the sola when he heard .you com-
ing

¬

down stairs ! "
Gcoige Is no fool und he tumb'ed. He

crawled out from behind the sif.i , looked for
his hat and made his departure without n-

word. .

mnii iciuK nf 'iii'Miniu.
Detroit Free Press1 Love Is the pictures In-

u book ; friendship Is the reading matter.
Glory is the food of fools.-

A
.

iuilverE.ll favorite Is likely to die alone.
Whichever one loves most , the other Is the

tyrant.-
Chnrltv

.

Is the cr um on the milk of hu-
man

¬

kindness.
Success is oftencr commended that U Is-

commendable. .

Individual Independence Is close Kin to-

selfishness. .

Nothing Is absolute evcepl nollilnj ; .

i-

Clironh

Locomotor Ataxia ,

Epilepsy . . .
AND ALL-

DISEASES
OF TH-

ESPINAL CORLr
FIND READ-
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FMEDULLINE ,
THE EXTRACT Of IMC SPINL COnOOF THE OH

PREPARED UMOEIt IMS FORMULA O-

fDr. . WM. A. HABlAIOHftI-
N MIS LAaOUAlORY AT vVAH Nti'ON DC

Dose , 3 drops. Price , two drachm * , $j 50.

Columbia Chemical Co. ,
WASHINGTON , I) . C-
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¬
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TcHnrlne , il'rftgntlni ; ozcmn ,
end luij ] nil * or In Mi g, lutn-
ll

-
ir , rci'y , Hluil , tinij jilmj | y

fUli iii.il train iUtnrir , vvilhdrr.-
ll.ln

.
UK! fnlllrir Ifclr , nllrvid by

r. pirv'o iippllfjillcti nril ritrdlly
ntid rrunotnlriill > < und Vy tliorrrnrtu KiHEini : " , nhfii Ih-
oiel" i-hjuclttns fall.

. P. SANFOItl ) . A. W. niCKMAN.-
Cashier.

.
President. .

of COUNCIL QLUrFJ , Iowa-
Capital , - - $100,033
1'rotits , 12,000

One of lti oldest Imiihs In the Hate of. Iowa ,
We rollclt jour l uslnes nnd collection ! . "Wi
pay 5 per cent on time deposit *. will b|pleased to BP * anil serve you.

-Spccial! NoiiccssIIO-

OM KOU ItKNT : CKNTRAM.t
located ; private family , Addnss II 15 , line,
Council 111 u Us-

ci i ui N KYH r.i : A K 1:1 ; VALM.TH-
IM Ilurke , at VV. H. HUHKI'S , K8 llioadivny ,

F.i s I TOU nA .NT-
8lileliln

auin.v.C-
Ou

.
, XI liolhun A. On. JlroaiUniy.-

ONI

.

: or TIII : IIIS: T JIIAT IN
the cll > , wltli nn oxtnl llBhed tiiule. can b-

Ijoiihlit n-nsioiiiil ly , nr will exchange for Rood
icnl eBtntf. J I ) . .lolinsjri. ,5 IJiuadvruy ,
Council Lllulta-

.roii"HAi7i

.

: . sqi'vuf : IMANOS ONK BOIT on
hunt conl lipulci uml ilium ; ulsu winU W-

kliailei. . 2.S H. itli ttrect.

4.MCJli : STOfK 1'AIIM , DVViiI.lNO 11OUSIJ ,
ivvo unins , Rprlrtt In fowl lutn , 170 ncre cul-
llviit

-
-il , uiioiU iiavtuie A bntcalnZ pci-

iuii > . ItiflUf flint la mi. Iwirlntr nml iiant! l |
vtKCliililtnml fin t luuK L'.irHon fi Ilalnl.-
iof

.
m > , Kvt'ictt block , Tuuncll lllulTB , la.

Cubtoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's iircflcription lor Infunts.
and Children. It contniua neither Opium , Morphine uoi
other Narcotic substance. It Is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric , D'rops , Soothing1 Syrups , niul Castor Oll-

Jfc is Pleasant. 2lH guarantee is thirty yoara' use lij-

Bllllions of Mothers. Castorla destroys AVoriiiH and nllaj'S-

fcvcrishness. . Casioria prevents vomiting Sour Curd ,

cures Diarrhoea ami "Wind Colic. Cactorlu relieves
teething' troubles , cures constipation and flatulency.-
Cahtorla

.
nsshnllatea the food , regulates the ntomacl-

nnd
>

bowels , {jiving healthy find natural sleep. CaN
toria ii tlio ChlltJrcn'a Panacea the Mother's Friend *

Castoria. Castoria.
' Castorb.lsanc.scillcatmcdlcln'i ' for chil-

dren.
" Cattorta is cowi-ll ndnptid to children that

. Mothers have repeatedly U>:d me of Its I recommend it as sujxsrlor toatiy prescription
good effect upon their children , " knonn to mo. "

IXt. 0. C , Ofoooo , T1. A. Aiicnan , U. D. ,
Lowell , Mas* . Jit So. Oxford Et j Prooklyn , H. Y-

."Our

.

"Caslortoli the beet lomcdy for children of pliysIcKus In the children's depart.-
mcnt

.

which I nm acquainted , I hnpo lie! day h rot liavo spol.cii lilgbly or their experi-
encefar distant when mothers vrlllconslJor the real In their outslJo prncllce vlth Caatorla ,

Inteixstof thflr thilJren , r.a.l ir.j C-ftorli In-

Btcad

- mill QHlioujjli ne only hire among our
cf thov ariousquaclt no tnuriswhlrtiarc medical eunpllca wlmt Is known 8 regular

destroying their loved ones , liyforclagoplum.-
morphlno.

. products, yet pro nru froe to cuufeu t* th
. soothing cyni | ind other Inirtful-

amenta
merits of Ciutorla la wov "* IA look wltlv

down tlu.lr throats , thereby wndlus favor upon It."
them to premature crave * ." UMTCD IIosrjTii ir.s-

AtLEH
llti. J. r KISCTIELOK ,

CoDVoy , Ark. C. SMITH , Prtt ,

Tlio Contour Company , 17 Murray Street , Now York City.-

C

.

UXCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE W03B
All klndiot Dyolu ;
nJO.Q mlii ; dunala

the liUlisit Htylft of
doirt.. fit lei ivn ]

tci IODI : in goal
uex kVor < promptly
dune 11 nl dollveru t
In nil parti nf th
country d-jU (or-
prluJ lltV-

A. . MAO KAN1 ,
* -

Broad wciy , nour NorlU ,

rstoru Dopot.-

Xol
.

boa* 'JO,


